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At 150, a dangerous precedent for pipelines
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Ah- the ironv. Iust as we start
lJ celebrating ianada's 15oth
birthday as a nation, a dangerous
precedent threatens, for the
future, a hallmark ofthis coun-
try's past success.

Almost five years ago, Bdtish
Columbia announced five "condi-
tions" for its "approval" of the
Kinder Morgan TransMountain
pipeline expansion. The last of
the five conditions - that there be
a "fair share ofbenefits" for Brit-
ish Columbians - has now been
met, with Kinder Morgan agree-
ing to pay $soo-million to $l-bill-
ion over 20 years to the B.C.
government. Environmental con-
cerns will be addressed by the r94
specific national and provincial
conditions for the project, plus
the federal commitment to a $L5-

billion ocean-protection plan.
But the fifth condition rvas all
abolrt money and local politics.

The problem? We don't hold
each othcr up for ransom in this
country. At least,lve haYen't for
15O years.

Canada is an unlikely success
story. Our Yast geography and
unique mix ofbackgrounds led
to the creation ofa unique,
decentralized federation. After
15o years ofthis grand experi-
ment, we havc a lot to be proud
of But it has only $,orked
because pcople of courage $rerc
willing to compromise and invest
- both politjcally and financially
- for the grcater good. They creat'
ed our Constitution, rvhich unites
us politicall}1

Yet, we seem to be losing our
understanding of Canadian histo-
ry and of thc Constitution. Either
that, or maybc just the political
courage needed to uphold it.
Rather thaD nation-building, this
is nation-dividjng.

It is hard to blame British Co-
lumbia for trying to exact as
much as possible for itsell The
blanre rcally lies with those, in-
cluding the fcderal goYernment,

rvho fir,e years ago said nothing
lvhen these conditions $'ere first
proposed. By their silence, they
seemed to accept the idea that,
somehow Bitish Columbia had
the rjght to say Do.

But, in Canadian law, it did not.
Neither provincial governments
nor municipalities have, under
the Constitution, the po$'er to
block cross-border pipeiines.

Ofcourse, they have the dght to
raise local concerns and other
provinces, as well as the fcderal
government, necd to listen, un-
derstand and somctimes corn-
promise. Collectively, rve need to
ensure best practices in terms of
safety and the environment, in
cluding preYention, mitigation
and the like. Br.tt charging a price
to ensure a "local" economic ben-
efit flies in the face ofthe con-
cept of national undertakings,
and is a dangerous preccdent.

hnagine Ontario refusing to
allorv rail$.ay tracl( to be laid
across it, because transporting
grain ftom the Prairies to Montre-
al or St, John for export was of
"no benefit" to Ontario. lmagine
if more rail capacity is needed to
ship lvheat and potash from Sas-
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Canada is an unlikely success

story. Our vast geography

and unique mix of
backgrounds led to the
creation of a unique,
decentralized fedemtion.
... But it has only worked
because people of courage
were willing to compromise
and invest - both politicaly
and financially - for the
greater good.

katchewan, and Alberta decides
to charge a percentage ofthe
price jl.lst to allow these products
.to pass through?

The drafters of the Constitution
unde$tood the local pressures
faced by politicians, the tempta-
tion to succumb to them and the
need to protect the national in-
terest. Section 92 sets out all of
the provincial powers, but specif-
ically reseNes to the federal Par-

liament key .iurisdiction over
shipping Iines, raihvays, canals,
telegraphs and other works or
undertakiDgs (including pipe-
lines) that comrect one province
with any other proyince, or
beyond.

Baracl( Obama, $'orrying about
the directioD the UDited States
seems to be taking, said this in
his farervell speech: "our Consti-
tution is a remarkable, beautiful
gift. But it's really just a piece of
parchment. lt has no power on its
own. We, the people, giYe it pow-
er -'!vith our participation, and
the choices \ve make ... [and]
lvhether or not 1ve respect and
enforce the rule of law. America
is no fragile thing. tsut the gains
of our long journey to frcedom
are not assured."

We in Canada may be less con-
cerned with our freedom, but we
should be concemed about how
we function as a country. Canada
is no fragile thing, but the success
of our r5o-yearjourney has beelr
in large part due to how our Con-
stitution functions. Just as our
neighbours to the south must
work to uphold their Constitu-
tion, we too must uphold ours.
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